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The WHITE HOUSE
...GROCERY STORE

A (iolden Stream
,,: ir molasses or syrup put in tliti
right i

- will stop many a growl.
Man in troublesome animal but good

immI. reasonably well rooked, make?
him

There are lots of thing in our stork
n( grinderies that will suit either the
robust man or the delicate eater.

It will p.v V,nl '" send your orders
here Saving can Ik1 effected on every
thing.

Wtttc House Grocery.

Next to the Pofitoflice.

White muslin
laundered
Lot i, smull gtfUMQtt
Lot 2. small narments
Lot 3. larnc und small gMaHUU.
Lot 4, large and small garments.
Lot 5. huge and small garments
l.ot b, large and small garments..

Men s lined calf mittens $100 value,
reduced to

La.Jies Kid (iloves, Ji oo value
now

are the
be 1st.

Garden Seed
Now crop Harden seeds, sells regular

ocjvcry where, our pric a'vc. All 10c

carlo. ins of peas, beam and corn''C
Sitcial price ou quantities tor alf-all-

grnoroe grass, etc.
( all or write for our seed catalogue

We are the Wheel
in

Agency for Imperial, Columbia and
utUor leading wheels.

1 16.00 lur ladies or men, "si -- terling
wuuoU, just arrived, sold ut Sterling
BfMoJoB at $50.

wheels t OH up.

seats, oils, lumps, etc.

."pedal prices on the follow iog lines
to cloge out reuinaut stock,

fancy Indian basket 2fi per cent "if
a great maiiy at j off.

Hundreds of tovs at half price, et, .

Soaps.
Herfumos and drug Mundriea at tiriues

lower than elsewhere.
5c bar for Urge line of toilet soajis,

vsoline 6c, glycenue und hair oil
Urge bottle bouaebold ammonia 16c.

Large chamois skins 10c.

Jewelry, school books aud school
uppties, tinware and houaehold good

fctatiouery, lamua aud chiiiiiii .

I'lthos, cutlery, curtain pole, etc.

urt Htreet, :::::: :f'eudletou, OregAAii

That Dollar of Yours
i an Bt Y MOUK anil Ilrlnit BKTTKR RK".ri.Tr limn II rvrr
liid ilm-- it . poltaad, if yon put it into

Our Clean-u- p Sale.
Moaekllaa A Nnp n"Hy iileaohnl muslin

"waaaaawwie SWlOSwSBgS ieh m sells almost evsvvwhereal ' ""'Kawill sell hr J'tim nur sale hi. WW

Outing Flannel
11 you've priced omnia flsnnel rl.o- -

oi lute you'll find not oniv a mi
lltloreuc In pries, lul what's more, a
area! illffereni-- In auallty, stele ami
MBortnaat, We'll sail .inrim 4 Anmr rIi am beet i." vraile at I W

and Checks
w i Jr. excel lent material (or children', wear,

Ladies' Hose
l. iic n nlt fast tilack, urn

boss, cotton, ic souras but ..t si A,tine yarn, regular IS. valiu ai IVW

S.iVf mODftV v h i !

Alexander

ISjfC
. . 19c

2yc
. . 55C

79
. 1.13

The
most stvlish and

are

Swansdown
Tim linn fre ytnt'vr wlii '2 a

for at imi rfiHWfl Our price MM
(MM JO'. hlMMN
tn choour from itivl for ottf aIp we have"
hnv rvdncfl i tht )i Ic on 4 A i

tiipm to I AgUJ

Uin. "i 'on nt
donlde fnl in. l.c ni.reeiilst JUr vahii', -- ulc ptl AiW

DIIIauic ui" makerlllOWa
veiling a is.li. nu I. COTS lee pllloa Willi
.1.. nitic ruftte at ttai pticnomen ACnU tew price ..( aCBUs

the ohftDOfl iMte.

& Hexter.

25c and 50c.

The Boston Store
A Bunch of Bargains.

underwear.

Boy's hats and
Big values tli.it arc sacrificed nt

John Stetson ik Co. have writti - us that
tiny will take pains tn have our hals
(or spring made extra RM,

$3 50 shoe is the best fitting
best wearer in Pendleton.

50c

48i 35c to 65c Wool
close at

yt

rut'.

line of spring wash dress goods on road and

will opened about February

THE BOSTON STORE

Pendleton's Big Store.

People
Pendleton.

.other

bicycle sundries
lire,

Toilet

FredericK No

RlAnnka

Dress Plaids

caps.

Douglas

Our

Modalleon,

Leaving Town.
Many ol the articles we placed on OUI BARGAIN COUMTES
last week left town and many more will leave this week.
Come in and gt your share o( the bargains. We have on our
Counter this week.

Ladies' waists and underskirts at less than they ;i tuall
cost. Von may lind just what you want if you will look
them over. Boys' and men's heavy shoes' cheaper than
stealing them. Boys' two piece suits ft to $3. ''5.
Ladies dressing sacques only a few left 701 and ft. 10.
Ladies' capes and 10 per cent helow cost.

THE FAIR, Bennett & Tarbet, Props

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use Byers Best Flour, it took hi si
premium at the Chicago World's Fair, over all competi-
tion, aud gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Kvery aack is guaranteed. We have the best Steam
Rolled Barley, Seed Rye and Beardless Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W S. BYERS. Prop.

thaw
WtlMVaMMfH

B,
special

jackets

dress goods to 59c

t. an. Shorts. Kt.

HI SI am
UEO IJAKVI.AU. Hrop.

lilOsttntly Knrulshftu. Steam darted

i'.urupoai. flan.
Block and from 4apot.
Sample Koo'ii in coooactloo.

kuom Rate Stk, 75c, 11.00

(.KNERAL NKWS..
The miltan of Turkey, who is much

.iffe.-tis- by the death of Oiicen Vic
torin, hati wired Kins Kdward VII. mi
expression of .sympathy t his loss
ninl iclicitatioim on his itcreasioii.

A warrant of removal was granted ut
I .os Anceli's in the I iiite.l vtnte
trict court for the return to Indian
Territory of Jeff fliivis, n Indian
wbo is nante.l for the murder of Henrv
Carlisle. IVcemU-- r IV 1900,

.1. J. Mill and his party of guests an
liook.il to leave St. ran I. ..n a snecta
train, M March 1. for Seattle. It
said this train will represent mori
wealth than was ever gatheri-- on one
train in the history ol the world.

tieneral MacArthur bus ordered tl
deportation to the t'nite.l States .

QabrH r. l Rice, eli'..r of the Hail
iliilletin. a murine iouroal. Hhe wi
sail n the I'eniiHvi vania Monday, l ire
order cliaracterlei him a n "dung
ons incendiary and a menace (.. tin
military situation" bcausi' he OCttMX

the elticer of the port of Manila
grafting.

Estimates inaile by the liest-infor-

perxoii in the linancial Held lix tin
value of Cjiieen Victoria's pi irate
estate at something between f t,iKHl
(Hid Mid fi'.n,UIK,i.MXi. rarliament upon
her accession granted her f 1 ,91' ,tMX)

year. This sum, it was estimate,
would maintain the royal cst.ihlis)
ment and leave the sovereign K0,lsHI
for private money, or personal ex
I reuse.

the destruction by hush tin.- - in rQI
Halia, according to mail advices hv the
steumshlp Aoruni, have been tt
palling. While maiiT i.coiile urc
droi i..ng .lend Imni heat apoplexy
the thermometer running up to 11

Mini IM in the shade, humlreils upon
hundreds of families have been huiticd

Ut, and miinv have made tniraciiloit
escapnv.

i. race Anderson Iihn Moiiglit sin
againi I liarles .1. Anilerson in ."an
Francisco for divorce on the ground
ctuelty, and he brought suit agumt
her to recover In I mteil State govern
incut bonds ot the par value ot f4ii.isill
cash amounting to fJL',n0, and g

dut and nugget worth 119, OuO It
a romance ol the Klondike where An
derson made his lortune and )dcke. up
h is vv fe.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NKWS.

Mohsigimr Martiuelli. who visite.
iu I'ortland last snring, will oon In
liiinle a cardinal, so says the Washing
ton correspondent of the New York
Sun

Mrs. Isabella llenshaw, wife ol
Albert llenshaw. a merchant at
Condon, died ol tnyhoid fever a few
days ago. She leave- a husband
and one duuuht) r.

William Wilson, of Ibcrwood, Wash
inglon county, swore ut a warrant
against his brother-in-la- Thoinns
lies-- , charging him with slnsiting at
the plaintiff with intent to kill. Then
has lieeii trail IiIixkI between the two
nieii for some t ime.

Jacob Johnson, a pioneer resident
Oregon of the day of 'I'.l, died at his
homestead home on Johnson reek
near I'ortland, alter an illness of hut
a few days, with la grippe. Mr. John
son was 7'' vears of age, ami up to tin
time of his lasl sickness was in the
best of health.

The Kugene Utiard suy that Miss
Nellie Addiugton I ies at the home of
her parents, in Lost Valley precinct, in
a very pre anon condition from tlx
result ol a bump on bur noae at a New
Year watch-part- Inflammation of
the brain has resulted, together with
entire paralysis of the nervous vl m.

Since last Monday Irom one to ten
visitor from 16 different states, und
from '.'7 town iu Oregon, outside of
I'ortland, have called ut the room of
toe Oregnn Historical Society, iu the
city hull, I'm tluud, und registered. Th
total number of visit irs since January
1 lias hct-i- i IMS, mukiiu: a total of
lf,lH -- ime DtoMMM li 1109.

sir, J. Met. lure, u pioneer
ol Uallloruiu Oregon, ilieil at her
home in Scuttle ii i' i.r ,r lather
wus It. i Uillard. u piorn.r -- In,
was horn in Tennessee in 13.. Will
her parents she lume across the conn
try hv ox team, lu IM.Vi an. I settled
near I'ttalumu, l ulil. f'wo year- - later
sue moved to the Willamette Valley
settling in In county, Oregon when
he lived for iiianv years.

Don) marry.
Almost cyerylssly renu i.dier the tt l

btatad advic of the Uoodon V,, "To
chose aboiit to inarrv I'm, 'I." Tllcie
i in that advice the c.n lon ol the
feehug of many a moth i who nays "I

hoj mi di BghtM
w ill never I no
and nutter as I

have
III II maty irlight

cas4 - ill CVl'l i hun
dred i Iu" i no
Mt4 lor tllla hllf
fcling 1 UM

Pitrc'i Pavoriti
Praacriptioa cures !
the vtomaiilv ill .

cum- - ;li h I UIIM'

wildy ini.ery It
driaa trnfcehlinu

drains, laruls m
rl.unin nu ii alid
lllcri ll'il: atul

IHH ftuiclc
wel lies.. It in
vigo.aU', til

woiii. nil. org. oi
iatu, truuuilic..
the uervea aud
give, ll.r nu, tin ,

atfeuallt to give
her cliiUireu,

fo not allow an nu rtiuutoui dtialai
to sell you vant-tliui- iu nlucc ol I

von u marrisllua," claimed to i p
asgoutl." Then U nothing )c' - ois!
lor wouu u us " PreacriutioH '

"1 ion i. vUiiuwil wllll vour mam letuns wlwi thaafcs to rh. fur yuui
klud Isvor. " write. Mi. Mltu in .. ol lrfuat Taaaaas Co.. Oa "Vue iia Mit,lj li ,uj few
atateau M- - lu ill world huuliis nil .iifA-riu- s

W04UI I1 mil kuow Ultii Is llV'UHSlj .tilltr.,1
nun I. with .'real Milu III tn v l.,ik ull'J Hit
lower part of my sloiuucli und silpiisiku ,,j
the beurt. lUat lian i til.. miiIK' In duwa.
and could h.r,li get n in i;,. m'uniun out
after usius thrt, I, nle ..I I in l

lion sudtwo vul. of Ur leasee's PI ram a' i'tl
letn I feel Ilk, u new wulii.tu

In Pierce's l'luuuiu 1 cllcts cure sick
Itcailacuc.

f

NO SESSION OF THE

LEGISLATURE

TODAY.

Adjournment Taken to Pli

Up Senatorial Fences.

o- -
CHANCK FOR PEOPLE CMOU SENATOR

o

UfiUtn fmm Tax 10 IU 1100,.

(KKl Due lut Coyote Srtlps tuN
i i.i.i l'i v i;. Rouniy Law.

Salem, Jan l'i. The legislature i

not in session today, havinR adjonrucil
yesterday until Monday. I'liere i

nothing new in the semitoriul situa-
tion, the forces of I he d iff el en I i audi
late takinu a mat lor tin rime being

at lea'.. Mativ of the members arc in
Portland whet, scttalorial fences ate
being put in lepuir for the battle of
next -- week When a senator it is
thought, will be chosen.

Election of Sneutors.
Salem, Jan. '.'tl. I'lm naed

it hill providing that the people shall
bo given a chance at the Jttne election
to express their choice lor United
staii s senator for the Information of
the members of the l.

The house patted a III providing a
one mill state lew lor the put pose of
paying off the present scalp warrant
agisregut inn 1100,01 0,

Loelalatlva Notas.
A bill i beiore ti 'i gi!atnro mak

ing it a mleilemeanor for .my per .u
or persons to carry n tin- s of
hitrhcriug iu M'.udiiv iu Oregon. A

one or l Oljir (sou iiirn r pr iv id
the penalty,

House hill No. ii), introduced hv T.
I. Kirk, of t'inati!la count v. I an 1 1sal
all marriiiues executeil prior to Auirust
l, IN.'s, note ithstitml nig such marrtngi
may nave i n ntractcu witliin six
months utter a divorce was pr.., rued.

enator llriwiiell' lull in Ippn
priate afaj for the Keep of each orphan
ami loumlling, it it a law
win greatly e inure "an iiiliint in- -

lustrv.

Senator I'roehstel, of I ' unit i In
uulv. Mill pursue the n icki

lot machine evil. The law n.i sc l tvv

irs ago through hi enorti. bus not
been enforced and he has introduced a
bill at. this session which
more fullv .overs the mutter.

House bill, No. I!. by T. J, Kirk, of
I'uiiitilla lotinlv, propo-c- - to a ml
ine ia,v reiuiivi io telegraph III , so
as to grunt (uivilcge to t. lcphonc and
all other wire. Is in interest ol a free
telephone or other wire franchises.

Win. A. M .ml , foriUl rly private
secretary I. i e.vernor l eutio' er, now
an attorney at Portland n- - tin- author

all in thu legislature providiug
or rein ! ol the supreme court, it en

larger- - the -- cope of the circuit court, by
providing a general with linul
jiiriadiction to a Hatted extent in ap
peals, mat m to say, in itainage case.
not exceeding l'Ui."I: iii personal suila
involving rights not valued ut over
fhmO; in all actiom- ornrimit nig in
justice or. .(her inferior courts and in
utility courts except prolmtn proceed

ings w here the aim ill t is over IIOiHI
and iu criminal cases where the pen- -

ity u not over live rears in prison or
LINK) Hue. The plun is similar to New
urk prartlce. The judges to hold the

generul term are to nc uuliieil hy the
hlel justice of the supreme court.

Ihe caucus of republican ineiubera
ol the legisluture ut Salem I .ailed
under Ihe hdlowun de, lurut ions and
purposes; Ihe method of nominat
ing a cum) late, whether viva voce or
by ballot or otherwise, shall he deter
mined hv the caucus by a mujority of

oles thereof.
It is herein ' and umced

Ihul the lioluin III,. ... ... he
tile candidate of the reiuhlrcuii oarlv
tint the severul subscriber do individ
ually pledge themselves to -- i..rt the
uncus nominee lor senator hv cuslinu

their vote for hiln lu oimui leuislulure
aeh day until he shall he eleotad.

It is hereby stipulated that tin
am us call shall be in force and the

phiigt-- s it contains, fully hunting on
II the subscribers, only when forty

six republican member ol Ine lemniu-tur- e

have signed this call."
a, m

(MMB60Q0VEBNMB1N1 VAULT.

Stamps to the Valus of a7b,U0 War
Carrlsd Away.

PtxaTia, Ills., Jan. Mk Internal
revenue stamps, aggregutnur in value'', wen- stoh u last night from
the vault lu the government building
here. The vault was opened in a uuiau-les- s

and scientific manner by drill iuu
and the job evidently wua thu work of
xiajrls, who hal cun lully planned It.

The stamps were proprietary, uud can
oe a- -i napOMsl of I ol lector
liuughtrev, who la ill w. lb naralvnis.
suffered a personal lose, by burglars
entering his lesidence, at the same
lime.

MONTANA SHIiKII I UUfiD.
Shot by a Uoy rruiu Ambuth Whlla

Lcoklog for tlolsn Uoodi.
liutte. Mont lun. 'il SI, .rill

Joseph Somuurs, of Madison county,
was shot and killed, near Virginia
City last night, by John Wolff, aged
eiLfhtueu IheMhuriff wu lookimr lor
stolen gooda when he waa shot from
ambush by the Isiy who niado his is-- -

cape.

PHILIPPINE COMMISSION.

akax a Baoori at i.si.ain. Which U
Sant to Congraas.

Wuahiugtuu, Jan. IMi.A voluminous
report, by the Philippine oommiaaiou,
waa aunt to congreau this aftornoon by i

Prusideul McKiuley. H is dated Nu- -

veinber 4, mid avs all thu evidence
takafl, IK tnatlef w hat was the bias of
the witness, showed the masses of the
people are ignorant, credulous and
childlike and that under aiy improve-
ment electoral franchise must be great-I- )

limited, A great majority of the
people long for peace and are entirely
willing In accept the establishment of
government under the supremacy 01
ti e I ruled States. Since the remit of
tli" presidential election vvn announced
here has been a great decrease In the

InmiTMnf aetlvtty.
The Glaia-Trawal- las.

Sun l ranci.cn, Jan. '.'n. The pre-
liminary examination of ft. K, tilate,
lor mnrdar ni Win TrtWwtla, his part-
ner, in this citv, is being held today.
The evidence inowe a rJelibentla plan)
on the purl of OtaM who laid in wait
to commit murder.

N,,ly sie(1 jodBy,

tfm former 'chW i Z?illnan the Cuban postal depart-
ment, sailed on tim nteamahtn Mexico
thu aiternonn for Havana, where he

iii iieiiicd lor embetallnff M,000 ol
I' lvermni Hi funds.

No New novolupmanti.
Moskogee, Jan. iM. There were no

ilevelnpniunu in tin' Indian situation
today. Aeent Rhoenefell says that
many of the reporti sent out have
been gro-sl- exangcriiled, although the
Indians ire reetlmw ami threaten
trouble.

Rajeatee by Mil bonitttuenay.
Vienna, Jan, IN), Baron Panli, ihe

leader Of the clerical conservatives
candidate for premier, hii gone insane
because rejected by his old consti-
tuency .

'allarei toe the was.
New York, Jan. Jii. hull's Uevlew

will m The fallnrea lor the week
were BXRI ill the I'uiled States against
Oil be I year ami Ml in Cumnlu iciiinst
IIM last veur.

Verdi Still Lives.
.Milan. Jan. IB, Tlie rOPOTt of the

death ol t'oinposer erdi i premiiture.
II was situ alive tins iiiiiruiiu, hut
will hardly survive the day,

inn HE SHOOT HIS SISTER.

I0IBRI - os it n itt. CHS 10 IB Willi TtiK
MllltllKK 01- - 1 UK olHl .

At the Tluio ol live Uoalh '.. i

Shu Wns Shot by a
apftap,

I'lttafleld, Mass,. Jan. 14. Robert
Puobori, Ihe son ui a proiuineut con
tractor, ot Rochester, N. Y., was ar-
rested here this afternoon nhatBod with
the murder of hi sister May, in Aug-
ust last year. Ha Is held on 'Jt),()0t)
hail ami is completely unnerved.

The murder of the young wmuun
Occurred at the home ol her father and
was reported to the police bj Robert
l osburg, senior, ho explained at the
li I hat three men entered tl,
ho ami when young hosluirg con-
fronted them iu the corridor his daugh
ter on ine ncr appearance at in,, hii
InstBBti Poaborg grappled with the
men when a revolver was dircharged
killing Mus Mac hoshnrg. Aclive
search lor weeks luis fulled to locale
the alleged hnflara, Tne pellee re
fuse to siiv just what evidence liny
bine now, and the arrest of Hubert
Foshurg jr., comes as a great sur-
prise.

MRS. NATION MAKES APPEAL
She Wants Funds to Carry on a War

Aaaliut Saloon Kvil.
otluwa, K ans , Jau. M. Mrs,

Nation this morning proinultiulcd an
mldress to the iiopln oi ,,

Slates announcing she vv ill cease her in-
dividual wnrk ami engage in tim organ- -

liillon ol a 'Miii,- ague in every
county scut, whul will bo nledgi d lo
wane a vigorous war on the saloon hv
concerted m ime. Shu makes an unis'iil
for fund to carry on the work.

Miss vuikiv SUICIDES.

A lilaco ol lav Lata Senator Uoluh I
Dragon, Shoots lloit.lt.

s.ui I'railiiisLo. Juu. .'rt. -- Sue M.
Mnli ol TaCOUia. II lliece of the lute
enatOI Polph, of Oiegon, .hot hermdf

yeHerduv ..II. ric ..n in this city, dv inu
instantly. Her poor health an die.
ipnoinl incut at her failure In sell her
NomemlnS Were ti,., to-- of tl act. B.

ran

REPORTED M'RINLEY

HAS BRIGHT S

DISEASE.

Recent Illness Developed That

He Is Afflicted.

a -
MAY NOT LIVE THROUGH HIS TKRI

Story Is Denied il Hit While House, When
tilt Cirr.ulilioo ol toe Nm Hit

Caused llrett Uaeeslnts.

Washington, Jan. ail. The rumor
bus rained circulation that President
Mckinley, as developed by his recant
Illness, is afflicted with Bright s
III mil it has reached such a stage
that he will not probably ive through
his second term. The story is em- -

phatlaelly denied at the white Hmsa
Where Its circulation causes much un-
easiness ami is deeply regretted.

I HI WORK OF CONGRESS.

What s to Be llnderlakau by Both
Houias Nail Wi.k.

Washington, Jan. M. The punsion
and the military academy appropria-lio- n

and subsidy hi I la anil, after Wed-needa-

the reduction
hill are the measures to occupy the

"l Ihe .eniite next week. On
.Monday next Senator Tonne, of Minne-
sota, will deliver his speech on the
Philippine , nest ion. taking strong

' in behalf Of independence to
the I'iliplhoa.

Ill Hie house a bill to codify the
postal laws has the right of way, d

by Ihe measure of renrgsnixat ion
of the reVenOO cutter service

Congressional Prooeedingi.
Washington, Jan. '1i. -- The bouse

his iiftrruoi u resumed consideration
of the hill to revise the sratal laws,
and at I o clock eulogies ol the Ufa of
the Into Senator Hear, of Iowa, were
lei i yen, I ,

In the senate the desks ot (,'ullom,
ol Illinois, and Nelson, of Minnesota,
Were decorated with Moral emblems as
a tribule to their to the
senate.

Consideration of the Indian appro-
priation bill was resumed this after-
noon in the senate.

The Report li ralae.
Washington. Jan. '.'. The stale

an: ho, in . the .tateiiient
that the report Irom Pekili, repreaent-In- g

Minister Conger as dcuiaading the
death penalty of all Chinese prun es
ami generals, named In the dlaatcbea,
is untrue.
DRUQ0JST8 HURNUI) OUT.

Klreman Killed and Bilrame Unallaa
Admlnlitersd Ourlae lha rire.

New York, Jau. an. Ihn .ti Kinli'a
drug house was burnml last night, the
loss I eing a i ) uurtrr of a million. Kira-ma- n

o'C mil tell and waa fatally in- -

jured. The chaplain of thu department
administered extreme anettoe to him
while he .lepiirtinent's search light
III up the scene O'CoSUMII fought
gainet death while his brave fellow-M- i

lkers fought against the flames. He
lOSt Ins buttle and died, but victory
crowned their efforts, which seemed to
give him great pleasure a- - ilia life
ebbed away.

A rire In Chicago.
('Imago, Jau. 'Jn. A lire early this

morning gutted the wholesale and
retail porcelain ens'kery establish-incu-

ol Pikin and BjroofcB, The bias ia
S'J si.iHMI. The cause of the lira waa
crossrd electric wires. Piruaueu I'ria-- .

ut I was seriously injured.
Children Burned to Death.

Kansas City. Mo. Jan . an Kdilh,
Mel le and Kenneth children ol I
P. Met' arty, were cremated in a Hre
this lunrning, which deslrovisl the Mi
('arty home.

TU CURB A COLO IN 0MB OAT.
I'.ku ...All, , Hrouio Uululll. Imhl... All
.Inijjxi.l. reluiul 1 1m uioii.y II il lulls lo our.,

W. Urov.'a .Iguaiur. I. u Mvh box. Sen.

S&eJJ

ii. wU rata

PREVENTED BY CUTICURA SO.P.
Tltl A TMI'.N I '.. Anas the acalpaiid bw Willi wanaslu .. m- -t i7eTu.naa
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